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WM the legitime*» outcome of the apptfca- 
tiou of the principle* of the founders. 
Muiihii brother’s keeper, sad ObristtaM 

do good to all men, eaaeetaUe to 
tboes who are of the tousebold of foitit. 
To Oed alooe every huma» being in no

table tor ike employaient of hie jelg-
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the denominadoaa) prose ta
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BS apeeUes ofOfdeed.-er Ml sees no*.

we sr ' ta*wers tegettar «І 
tflhr.lt*. -Odwr awe talo>ed aad ye 
JM enieead ie o (Mr tab**.” Jehs 4 :

fbe blew, asd biographies of the Bib's I 
■roeenle lie eo-< perm..# rod perpetuated Jad 

..mis ta the.* testa. The,
•b eaw.eow. romance of fled work 

taro sagrober sfeb the ngiteew.sol of 
3ms an Hseoaseore to aarr, on tastr 
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Is m exempt*ee»«e

of*. Іаке^їЙіГbV'Vhtarte Wower.

fl-st • f-. bel Wga4workis the dark, dro 
і En I The creel .iff#riage minted by 

ta the pneee at Asa, 
and the heroism tad moral motorise of hi* 
•if*. Aae Heeeelt.ee, bed bee* reed by 
•eepiag I hones ad.. aad it stirred the 
heart of lb* CbrieUaa charoh м so other 
treat is modem foreign mission, lu

kb Gad.” N wtfrom Ьаатеп. The frrqueeey aad extent 
of the work of the spirit b chTObgtag the 
hearts and purpose* of the eteâfnte cannot 
of o a se be fully knows ; but ваЦЩвві is 

ojpro some idea of tae roagaitade 
blessing». No charoh in the pro-
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Dt in accord with the work in

btut,
■natty. Chloral and Morphia angmea* 
the eetL ЯМ madtoln* baas adapted 
to do permanent good Is Ayw-w fler-
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etas* Ьмес 
earn* time.
Ьм been kept in accord with the 
the churches. Prcfeerorw aad teachers ha 
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here bees 
bear, work
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theMf

It WM a treat ta I he little Baa

Ita. U раеЦеа, safls*» and 
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ever, Wnetted and faculty of the body.
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••1, obligations to pro-

t aad a free7'ooe- 
•eienoe ie free inetiiutioM, were ill 
raeegetaed sad taught in Horton Academy. 
It rone grandly above the narrow»*** and 
prajadioe of Ihnt day.

unit event* heve ink 
little province. The Pratbytertaa Aca
demy on the bill at Pmtou, and Horton 
A onde» y on lb* bill 
ta* free і 
grandly ovei 
lifting an ib*
In etat tab ignorasse, W

tdecation la Oatario was hobbling about, 
boa ad with creed* aad eccleetaetioal cord. 
Tb* edeoatioe began here eixty 

ignored ear
vl1 nr relig

ery person ie eubjro 
holly independent of man, be 

be prient or civil tyrant. The In# tract і >n 
given by nil the і rochers nod proforoors 
till th* preeent time Ьм bene in perfect 
harmony with thta principle. The foun- 

of thee* inetitalkroe were laid ie 
Their feaiue, pwrpoeee 

ovtaioM bear well lie light of lo
de in the Conet Italie» of Canada, no 

these laetuetkw, we have 
Engined coald give, modified 
by Americas freedom. They 

w of aoal liberty, the 
Williams, the doctrine

The equality of
mole «he edoontioe spiritual strength renewed j and 

helped in fbrir ÿaatlytesk of 
heavy work. Letters wi it eu by student* 
at the time of those rsvivs'e have carried 
j jy to msay a heart aad heme. The con
verted young men laid themmlvcs aad 
their talent* at the feet

my family, to year*. I have found tt
Invaluable M /

A Cure
for rtemraa Debility cnneed by an In.
•ctâ vu liver aad nleer ernes el *e bleed. ••
— Henry Bacon, Benin, Ohfo.

•‘Fee
with heart dirons* I never found any
thing to help sm until I begna using 
Ayer’s BniUapartiln. 1 have only nanti 
tale medtaiM eta monta*, but U ha* re
lieved me from my trou bln, and enabled 
me to resume work."—J. P Cnrsanett,

•' I have been » practicing physician 
for over ball a century, and daring that

and reliable an 
purifier u Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.” — Dr. 
M. Mnxstart, Louie villa, Ky.

of a taw of Oed’» 
am otifler-f ta Bib'e times and 

iranef a'l ime* and nil 
ea is nil bis- denliags with
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ronnll, have the 
bet eg co-laborer. 
m tall and

The cron try tanked tan mean, of tas- 
irovmant, eeboota were poor and scarce , 
pr*jadis* sad Ignorons» abounded.

tie taetoeelnry ended, end the new one 
began. Htae or tea taoaannd Bapttau Id 
the Maritime proviso**, we free led afwtare, 
forvcMt by thta etas* of tbtag*. The, were 
led by minister* of strong Marietta**, firm 
faith, end burning seal » but tacking the 
arcane ary cellars to the work before them. 
Tb* mere ieteillgeet cl them keenme drop 
y oonerroed for the future of the misktry, 

the chert bn* St d the deuomtaettae. Bdw

bhCtTn

were hoys uf aine’smd twelve. What Jo*»*►. I» taie.
■an. One ta as sropesror 
Ms rorvaat*. greet and 
иАиім. »»4tis

.tant le tbr oh»ci raw worker as t was to 
lather, s greed figure is the werfoe 
hiroorr T» ro wetiie wae of leenmg 
bed s b П.bln origie ; end their brief 
hmtory » ovtr.bedowed by tint of great 
uui.irriinr j bel Ood’s eye Ьм ever here 
as them, end, had tiny poewewd building, 
enough to a ake a etiy^ad .indent* enough 
la fill і bow. and proftrocr* Ю tench the 
«adnata, help aad favor from God wool J 

certain oi more freely

*thought sad did aad ewd wm, therefore, of 
° *° vest impôt tnaoe ie ta* eye* of the junior*, 
fleet That he WM stroke in the college boat 

crow, aad bad can tad eff all the honors of 
his dam fas etuiy, helped «о magnify him 
in their opinion і and really, the other 
fellows sometimes felt м though the 
Ran some were maoh too boastful of their 
big brother. Had nobody In ta# town such 
n possession except these two! After the 
day, however, when little Eugene Peter* 
fell Into the m'll-etroam, end Joe Ransom, 
loi taring by in tennie shirt nod knieker- 
brooken, dMhed talo the cur rout, and 

boy just m he wM «taking the 
tid time, he became the village 

boy who belonged to 
felt a thrill when the 
і it* way, nobody oould 
. «rent city newepnper. 
■D type, in an obeeure 

WM S DOUgh to
ritb glory, which

of Christ. In
doing, some of them learned for the 
time the real end for whtah they were led 
to thee* schools. They found that God’s 
hitherto central*d but now revealed pur
pose wm for them to preach Jeeue asd 
the resurrection. As oue by eue they said, 
“ Here am I, send «ге,” some were seat 
for beaus 
were directed 
is special justification for calling these 
school* Christian institutions. Tb# gift of 
salvation to so many young people engaged 
ie the pursuit of knowledge, Is a Targe, 
plain seal of the divine approval. Thie 
work jaâtifiee a thousand time* the 
iag of these institutions, and calls, m a 
clear load voice, for their crotinunnoe. If 
Omniscience at the great jadgmett 
reveal the result, then, and not till then, 
will the round sum of the blessing be 
knows to the world.

The friendships formed among the men 
brought together by God's special provi
dence in beginaing these institutions, fore
shadow, d the future friendships of their 
.indent* in all these past yean. Except 
the love bore of blood, noue Ie deeper or 

iMting than that formed among 
«indent* io achrietiaa College. The time 
ol life ie favorable for this intimacy. The 
sympathies are ardent and unpr-jadiced. 
Affinities and tsetse are consulted. A 
mutual e tact ion of congenial spirit* ie 
made. No half measure* are knows to 
thane fellowship*. Mind ie open to mind 
and heart to heart. Mutual confident* is

i&CSLin thishonor cf tiros I have basa troubled

at Bor toe, heralded
•ystem of «docatioa, now goisg 
over the earth, liberating and 

imprisoned for ages 
bile throe youthfulw. venue tnewyoutbrai 

heroically leadin' the 
I in thee* provinces,

eg the gentils*, end other* 
to work near кого*. Herehiglawt

seed Ik* q root ta»
cated вів mu re from Mew 
ed tarir eeeooiatta 
of tar higher 
the belief of the

never found no powerful 
and blood-

».di
edeoatme i aad strengthened

>o вето etxty years ago, 
violated any privilege cf

fathers, that tbs sn 
I of ta* denomination depended, utdei 

Therefore in thta romi cm tee niai rear „есе the oeltagian training of 
jadg-4 ex- Md the seeerd difineion of I

- net hero bee*
meed tire 
fateful tb 
hero; and every 
Townsend Corners 
gallant rescue found 
imagine bow, into a 
Just 00* line, In
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*□. ou g tar people. Bui how oould the few 
Baptist* found and sustain the school, в > 
much nqulred f There were mro of forth 
and prayer ie then* days. Their fntnrr 

dark. Leaden, qualified in ail n 
for the work, were needed i but non* 
appeared. Will som* on* b* seal to curb 
the pass lose, and s waken the people to a 

of thought and paires*, sakaowe to 
them before t Will leaders be rawed ep 
to guide thta Utile, beet of God’s %rmy 
ibroagh the barren wilderness. ieto the 
Cauaao of s free, independent rod intelli
gent life T Let ue eee the diviie eolotioe 
of thie problem. What ere shall 
be called special provide»* i aot beqa 
all provideect ie not special ; but 
in thie instance relief came *V 
and uoexp tied time. Nat nooordieg to 
aey plane of our father» ; but aeoordieg to 
ta* plues of our fathers’ God, wm the 
way opened for the great deliverance. 
Before their prayers were tffwvd, a train 
of twain wm a*l is motion, which finally 

in the* institution*—the pride aad

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,foundit ban been
I hero pnb'ic service#. | 

і* of tie bird’s great 
- eendnero, end m aa nckr on it dament of all 

Seeercro received at bis batd. We 
is the middle of a century f but as 

me pa beck tier* is bo stopping place tbie 
aide ef the ua-e the oldest ichao's oa tSero 
g nand* earn* uts «хіиеосе. Thta bring» 
the htatory of Aeadii College nod her 

hoc'* ander review. The 
Beta»’

of Acadia Coil***-, 
padwwt to hold MГМГ AMD ST

Dr. J. 0. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mew. 
Pris» fil i six boutes, fit. Wwtb I» • touts.

shall

corner, but that
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day. Asia ths 
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aad liberated 
are aet to the Jeff nan 
doctnae of Roger 
of the Bibta.
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Returning to the room, however, I want 
to tell you of a talk that went on there one 

tag at dusk, when Bert, Will, Sammy 
Gleason, Art Fish, and tar* or four more 
boy*,bad b»n looking at Joe’a collection of 
moths aad buttei flies, inspectin' hi* bird*1 
eggs and і tamps, and hearing him 
story of hie lmeet mountain climb.

Tm dock struck sight,and Mr. Raneom, 
from tie foot of tie stairs, called, "Time 
for prayers, Joe 1 *

"Come, boy*,” said Joe, putting down 
the fiiking-tackle hi had hero adjusting, 
and promptly lending the way. Art hang 
back, but Bert drew him on, and presently 
limy were all j dning, almost before they 
knew it, fo the evening hymn i

“Sen ef my eoel thou Saviour dear,
It ta not Light if taoa be rear.”

eat at the piano and played, 
her husband sang bam, Gertrude aad Lucy 
supplied the soprano aad afro, Joe’s voice 

a fiae baritone, and the boys each 
added something ta i wrote ses and fresh 

to the melody.
"TWwaecharming!” arid Mrs Rsa- 

eom, m the last tote died away. "Papa, 
shell we Stag another bymaP’

■Two or three, if you like,* 
aad ом favorite after another

Thru Gertrude road a chapter, aed Mr 
Hansom said v 

* Joe, I am 
you would pray*

Without the leant hesitation, and as 
simply м if be were speak і eg to some on* 
who stood at km aide, the big follow made 

,i brief prayer, after which they a'l went 
ape infra again to bin des 

Alt Turn had been elsyttf away from 
School-school lately. He thought himself 
too large to go, new that he was fif еег i 
aad, taSugh nobody at home knew ft, he 
bad grows very sawlroe about road eg the 
Bible and praying. He fo^Mbnmed and
»м—(ТкіГвШі

M Fjrgtav M ter eaytbiag wrong we 
bare done this day Make в» biader, 
truer, more grille, with each other. 
Keep m safely whoa we sleep, end may 
we waken to-marrow to be thy brave sol* 
diere and rervaatt,"

Finally, Art epsksi 
- Jss> said be, M do
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their true input, 
are of tbr

tell the
irrial, m well a* 
tie builder», bee 

to da wi b tb* chartc rr > f ai y etiscturo. 
Taese roetitmmM me* aader tie 

needed not to be 
r WM feWtaeiwl in the oldee 
AH the etrmeete of true groateroe

Tro medf
special 
ia theroferoaot to God’s treat goodeeee 

of faithful taachgift of a
professor». Hero is found the

They have oared aot alone 
Ml training of the thousands 

committed to taom, bat they have token a 
deep ia tenet ia their highest welfare—tie 
salvation of their seule. Great Indeed is 
the debt of i latitude to the Father of 
mercies for taie great favour i aad ia all 
their history them schools have never had 
a more devoted or abler staff of teachers 
aad pro lesson than those whado the work 
at the present time. The presidents, too, 
have been specially distinguished both for 
ability aed Irani lag, sad for fidelity aad 

ia the dtaabarg* of the duties of 
their responsible off ж

No two at them were alike. The order 
of their mind*, their training aad antece
dents, were widely different One wm born 
aad educated m Borland, one ta the United 
States, sad two ta Nov* Beotia. A distinct 
and pronounced individuality belongs to 
each of them. But ia whatever respect 

unlike is

and

n: established. The is tense heat ofeee» found ie tb# ragged aaiaro* of the 
Mew l.agtaad.ro wke came to throe 
pewvmoee aad eucaptfd the land vtcated by 
tie espefted Aoadtaa Fret cfa These who, 

ease fies their ley shy, cams m 
a tame dap »•< j steed tb# earlwr poeeero, 

af the same type. As erre 
the cbiidree. They 

mew sroe of power, иіагіріе aad coo rage, 
msi.se* aad seal wen lover» of ooeesrd, but 
P»»»*** t* beetle for the right. 0*1 cf 
Sta fusrvy the Maty Вити eat I і vies 
mam far «uitdieg В»и м cherches nod 
Hope»* totisetfoeedlTke great, hoaros 
hero» ef tael day earn# e der hie mighty 
■ease H* k—ibid от them, aad they 
Wed Рим, *»ro wa« the agny of tie 

ef eta і thee followed the

oommunion* may ваго awayj but a calm 
substantial friendehip remains. S.udeuts 
thus united go abroad ta to tie world. Joy 
and «meow, victory aad defw\ are their 

loti but all look book with 
pleasure to College days ; and the farther 
they recede into the past the more blessed 
they seem. This friendship survive* the 
lapse of yearn aad the vicissitudes of 
tortuee. Iu product is m regular and 
certain m the euooeeeion of claeeee gradu
ated. The binding of hearts together in 
tbie disinterested friendship, and all to n 
oomroa oestre, makes tor good modest 
and for power in the kingdom of Christ. 
Neeeeearily the College in which throe 
holy unices are begotten receive* full 
eotn penes ti< ж і and bosom * e indeed to each 
•oue, no etna scoter. Is toi» called mere 
eeetimeatT Well, • College U 
of it It ie a source of life aad 

The work of more tana

glory of thie hillside, loved and appreciated 
by the Baptiste by theneai aad the great 
force which Ьм fitted them from the place
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they occupied^XtToysan^go, to the poet-
Horton Academy aaa’be traced to nn event 
їв пз way ooonected with the Bapieu of 
that early period. A Kings College student 
heard a Methodist minister preach, wm 
oourietedpud gave hie heart to Gad. Thta 

of the con
ta thie
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tieУ° he replie*,
— nakedversion of other young way

chwfly, there came to be a oommunity of 
devou'. young people ta BL Feule, сЬигзЬ 
at Halifax. Oe aooouit of a grave d iffer»TmsiSroe e# try sim ply r 

tired thinsImperative -cell from 
toe mwe proachev» of the goepe I. It 
to beuro pnaeelv mes. but mro 

I world's culture sad 
і be brae st ef ■ 

mto their bean» tor cnagit g 
Tory had ec fror, if tear wa* 

Wi where fear wm »»dom.
tt tad w ta it 
not da regard 

the beads of tie dm- 
hem if they 

proarhvd not the gmprl A ana ber of 
tie* mro, who ward the vow of God, 

tae pe’pit and bream* ikqveat, 
I fcroald# el Caiwt aad him 

the tot here ia tb# В ipttat 
■Misery Sf tom ocaatry —tb» Г» mock», 
I • CtHpmvea. to* Haedtrge, he A a* ley», 
he Grand» l* aad the Msaatag*. Tne* 
••re n.»6 who»# euri

bya arooietisg e 
rector, a large number withdraw from 
tie old church, aad erected for item selves 
a building ca Gian ville 8l Thie inde
pendent movemeot, м they believed m the 
■atmeie of evargelienl piety, brought them 
into contact with Baptiste, nod gave them 
tie opporteoity of etadjmg their 
principle*. Without knowing it, they had 
a’rotdy adopted the policy of Baptiste in 
tie matter of eh arch independence. Final
ly they sent tor the lets Dr. Isaiah Chase, 
then prreiirat of Newton Theological 
Seminary. He came to Halifax, and, after 
due deliberation, organised the Granville 
Si Bsptiet Church. In thie way 
ber of educated young men, and 
ihitD of wore tear ordinary 
courage, «m - » their lot with

pastor of the new church, aad remained 
• ilk it ooe year.-

Naturally these young men wished to be 
nsefol. They were qua 'fled to le»d in 
any enterprise for the eccisl an I intellec
tual

eoos about the matter of evening. 1 wish

іgift or tales’, M able 
devoting them eel roe to 

tie interest* of Acedia College, they have 
been remarkably alike. Dr. Crawtay ie a 
k tag І у тм, a scholar sad a chnetiet 
gentleman. In Opening throe institutions 
be raised a high standard of morale, man
hood and scholarship. May it never be 
lowered ia tie slightest degree. It ie diffi
cult io ear ta what kind of labor be Ьм 
most distinguished himself. Do* he etoop 

aad about 
know'edge

« of the difficulties ia tie way, and of circular letter», all gave evidence of 
■are a valuable maa to the church aad tb» intellectual improvement. The 
world a cholar and a preacher, м he did ed leave n of Christian ed neat tan 
in the on* of the late Dr. George Arfoetroog. diffuse itself through the whole готов. The 
of hallo red memory j or does he lectrrv to awakening wm general Tke naeduoaied 
•indents oo the philosophy and broutiei minis ten gave in exchange to tie eduanted 
of the ancien t classic* ; or on Christina their newlight s-nl for the msn «al 
menlinroe ; or do* be elcspently preach qn taken iag they rtorivud. From tais 
the gospel to intelligent ooegregslions ; or centre, life aad power have hew і ffarod.

і he test hie popular to I rote with fore- Protore, prepared for thta work, have bees 
most men of hie day, м he did ia aa all day given to the eherobee | troubles la the 
en coaster ia the Baptist church ft Onslow school rooms i mtaetoaaries to toe work of 
with the late governor Howe, ie discussing God at home aad La distant leads i aad 
tie burning question of soil# gist* education men to nil the profession i and callings In 

Novn Beotia—in every eeee,by the frank fife. Baaet fled intelligrooe, like bwt, 
miroion of oppoaente, м well м by the diffuses Itself ta every dfrroriou. 

testimony of frirsde, he dtatisguiehedhim- Of the thouwaJe 
self м ooe of the greateet of Mora Beotia’s

Bat we have another ваше embalm*! la 
our hearts to rood down to posterity—the 
came of a president equity appreciated, 
honored and loved. Seat of God, be came 
to tie College, enriched with learning and 
experience gained in the old world—a 
gentleman of rare culture, a scholar, an 
author and a preacher of the gospel. From 
tie day he delivered hie inaugural address, 
till the day he wm carried, mounted by all, 
to hi last reeling place, near thege institu
tions he loved eo well, the time never was,
•ben, in any Baptist heueehaid or assem
bly, the mers meittao of ths name of Dr.
Cramp wm not the cause ofpUroure, end 
an inspiration for good. H a venerable 
presence, the power of Lie great heart sad 
Die word* of sound wisdom always contri
buted gledaero aad knowledge to hie 
numerous Iriende ia the private wnlka of 
life і and they ever cheered and instructed 
the mints with whom he mingled in the 
houie of God. We love and venerate him 
who, though deed, et ill e peaks to the living 
mu'.titadei who mourn their loro and cher
ish hie sacred memory.

But jn«tice claimi a word for still anoth
er president of Acadia college When 
mention is made of one who Ьм unenr- 
paarod ability to analyse and diroune every 
fact and principal involved in the great 

held ta high

a ke f oeatary 
in tie* institution* ie now before the 
wtrid ; but H Ie not all visible. Work of 
this kind mixro with tie resells of labor 
ie other quarters. No 
Omntacieaoe can eee

ta tbs _____
taaroiag. Look rather no 8bto.SSmflS3KL

eye except that of 
definitely what Ьм 

pl'ished. No rawer had tae 
I here them change for tae bet- 
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T»«y troevd Gydi oo4 did 
toe vista of woe foe
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of «fficnoacy ia tale work, aad tie writing

to cheer а і indent, dirocuraged, 
to turn beck from the pursuit of

e of
begna I» *»-" "W

»
.її::'.1referaзг Alexis Crown!!, who 

Dr. СЬме, became the first
• ill be perfectly 

W les to beggary 
Tney toiled 

ally till middle 
»*W; aad aot a colter# bred mar 

w* tori ••><«.g them. E gland and 
•rotlead go*# O her Cerwttaa ebarebe»

. bit aoo» io the Bapti-t#
They L»Mb»r kwt »dscaled mro. aor tie 

at odweat-ag men. Ptoton Academy 
beprad ib*ir reach , tod the thirty 
enietae Mocked the way to tie door» 

of toe спот>» от toe bubs oe the Avon.
Твого aero bad tae xarege bet aot the 

ta*m- They had 
to» gww»r, !•*! II WM act libelat»d. They 
bad toe i»to *», but tney were not trained 

оті ••tame for nay wore that m»n 
at Oed ••* e*r coitad epee iode. Тзеу 
•roe a»i»r і be d;rvc* iceptretioe of a 

kindled iteir z»»l and 
toe fir» ef П bo!» labiiot tars'D 

Ttey fo : tae юте

Tbro be»» «a» bwwy e 
ИГО ia to* *»• E .g’aed 
fled tatted ep. B« tiro

foe flteti у to
4 ad tag iteir way ibrougb 

tae» for»»u. iron ie divron j lacro. 
aed ia. jrtroaroro t ta V,rg’a:»ii ; tile were
fa Bihar few» te tbe lathers who did lb# . .....

~ «, <»». lor lb. Гьі. »u u ... it, k, .lUi
.1 i... . fo. m.ridiB. B.pti.t.. Tb.j ooo. found

ігтмміч-" lb—І— -lib m-. of tb.fr
ik. ,.unl h. lb. I». toilh, і. волоси., . кЬіяі for the

Mrt. nk« iW t>of coll.p or b.,b.r rdic. юо of lb. ooonlrj—. nr, 
m, of »«b.r .... -rr. dr.,r.bl. r.l»f «П...ІТ IO the

ik. of .Mc« .'fro. of ,r»r«oo., Io., .kd.nd,
f.kf.M'u., ud fbM i. Ood'.good pmAnn, Ьч— lb.

tunoae extetiag oa throe grouade.

fnsp

1 do yon thiak a follow 
one be o^ Christian without j datag the

** Let me gri at your mraelag. Art,” 
mid J*. “ What do you шаром такеє 
anybody n ChrieueaV 

u Beltavtag in Obrie*. I eupporo.”
' Osrtataly. Well, wbatV tae Met step 

to beltavtag in any eee T I* it act owt tag 
tbe belief T Bop pros, Art, that you like 
end bdttavs la me, aad eome étranger 

aloe g wb > knows noth lag about me 
whatever. Wee'i you be aebaard to ray, 
' I thiak yea may depend oa Joe Rtseom , 
he ta my frtaarr 

‘‘ Whet do you lake me tort* inquired 
Art. belly. •* INa act each a eroab. '

* Well, eu doom you are la eeeehody’e 
oompaay, and euddvaly you beer my 
вате mentioeed slightingly, aad tbe per
ron who «peaks of me gfvro these who 
Ifotoa aa unfair Imprroeioi, what then 1 '

4 Of ooutw. I d «peak up tor you I’m

44 If we were using Bible word», Ari, we 
• *ld ear that you wou'd oooforo 
You would let everyb dy know the*, ro 
for vou. you were roadv to etnad or foil by 
Joe R.ueom. that Joe Rtaeom wm а тм 
^ou’d tie lé, t »*t you'j stake year life oe

Art drew himielf op \ roud'y.
*• I rather taiik tant etetro tie 

follow.* heeeid.

nadetraagratofl
negro**, 

sn Wwfo'iy aad »acoro»
has

does

advanoemeut of tie people. Th*y 
in Proferoor Crowa’l, a men of prtcn 

knowledge, ao.1 a good wunrollor. 
■ old p*-tors and intelligent laymen, did 
foil to see the providence of God in

-»■ Ш.tor
ediTb»

who hove passed 
through these schools, a gaadly earn her 
by diet aguish iag theme. Iv • have 
great «edit D their stem mm ter. 
while the Academy aad College hero had 

estoaofelrowe within their walls, 
there have been still forger ttaeroe without, 
pereaing their pecmli tr ooersee of etedy 
They too have dU tint staked tkerowlvro, 
with ministers aad laymen. Bo el roe be»» 
b-ea the relatione between throe wheels 
aad the miatitry, the obirebro and tb# 
pulpit that a geaersl ooerw of atudv bn» 
been taken by multi tod* quick to diseers 
and skillful to appropriate the ad 
•mutating from thisplase.

I shall aow lake tae liberty ef aeleoti - 
two graduate* from taie greet, popular 
class of students. The two aow la mind 
were present when Horton Aoademy wm 
founded. A few years’ ago the elder of 
them wm taken to hta heave»ly home, 
leaving oe the heritage of aa bowed route 
aad a epotlero repu tat ie . He wm en 
emiaent і cholar, a distlngutehed linguist 
and the fethe- of ooe

The lata Rev. Charles Tapper

tbi* an usual oocumaee. nThe new charoh wm orgaa'x-d ia the 
autumn cf 1827. In tae following spring, 
the Aieociatiua met at this place. R- 
preeentatiroe were preeent from tbe Gran
ville 8-'. church. A prcepectue fot an 
Aalemy was submitted to the Association. 
Tu» propos 1 thrilled with jiy the hearts 
ot tbe ratirrs. me cioude lifted, and the 
fjture became bright. It wm the begin
ning of a new era. One after another of 
them stool up before the Awoeiatioe, 
admitted their disadvantages for the want 
of aa education, aad, with tears of joy. 
thanked God t t the young brethren aad 
their plane for future work- Tbe advent 
of the* strong young men, mewed the 
• trvngth of the older mra.

DE WOODILL,tbe*

ot lheir ec-religion

hack» MhedoeBot

-ruVB full DU-
Psln, dee Biscttlti, d«fi Bonbjos, dee 

Ofilettn wt dei FfidmrlM.
BIBN-PLUi LEGERS. PLUS DOI X 

ЕГ PLUS BAINS QCE PAHTOUT 
АСГВ* PROCEDE, àVEJ UNE 
fl R t N DK EP vR'-NB DE TKdPfi. 
DE TROUBLE ЕГ DE DBPENM l

E88AYEZ-LE.

m
e е»сютсе aad

•ooie'y WM immediately formed, premises 
purîhased, teachers employed and- a 
school opened in the following year.

Суми ot «а-day В

VÆJBX ON EARTH“ There, taee, 4 praeiw'yi what a Chri»- 
tisn does when hs jj'n» the church. He 
aoefeeero Christ before ta» world. Ju»t ro 
a soldier en'lets, au 1 ta ntt rob med of 
bis uniform, or a entier ta ready to die iai 
hifflig, a Curietian owe» hie Marter, 
when he etaede up aed confeeroe hie-

44 Thee,’ Joe went oe, 44 be geti him
self inti each good company. I ’• i 
times had to fight all alone, bat a met 
fights splendidly with hta'eipfaia ahead of 
him, a d a lot of tine comrades by hie 
•Ida. Why. three or four eo'dtaro have 
faced bead rede, when deeding together ia 
a strong position. Don’i you know what 
Гт driving at T”

Utile Bert hero «роки, rather timidly t
“ Msesme raya there ta another tea*

“ Yee, Bert," roid Joe.
"It Is," tbe little follow proceeded, 

“ beoauee be told ue to do eoi ' and be 
repeated, reverently, * Whosoever, there- 
fore, shall eoafero also before men, h m 
will I firofew also before my Father wtkb

iout distanced all the students

mmAcadia’s wall*.
When the first сім) assembled ia Hor

ton Academy, the other one of the two had 
jest left the plough to eater the pulpit. He 
is still with e»,a biwet в* aad aa honor to 
the Baptist denomination. Thta editor, 
author, ekqnent preacher aad polish'd 
Christian father, !ixe golden oora ia the 
golden autumn, waits for the tackle of the 
great hnrvee*. The Bev. I E Bill, D. D , 

took a 1 готов ia clam in 
throe schools of leaning.

The whole denomination Ьм been 
•egaged in the work of rwouieg and raising 
up their follow та ; aad all have been 
going np together, for we "rise by raising

In no way, perhaps,
Intel.igenee show itself mere 
fo the demand for a week. 
newt paper. The Cbrietim Messenger wm 
the direct off-epriag of Horton Aoademy. 
That paper, together with the Ckrisiien 
Tieitor, and aow the two combined, from 
the first have been

. tor

knew iv Oapsmag pel eta», wamsg 
g-iampro, aad repellent force, were at 
•we ail-rowed ютт. Kcwtiag dworim- 

ead іаегіоа» dieu, «юте were e 
•toadmg taewli to thr.r wow of 
oroi ooaemttoM of .qsal rod

pi WM erode o traae-

1
LargePreceded by a biotory.already referred to, 

aaJ looking into a future, forecast by it, 
the Biptiete began their educational work.
Tea year* Infer an event oocHied which «object of education—of ooe 
hastened the fouadieg of a College. This esteem by every man root from under 
too, wm preceded by brief deliberations, band into the wide world—of one who is 
The actioj wm prompt, end heroic. Tbie en honor to Acadia College end to the 
central eoeroe of light and pc war Ьм been Bapti ta i aad ia tern ie honoured by them, 
a great baoa to the denomination. With- м well м by all eduoatioaiete in tae 
out it, bow oould their work at коте end provinow : it ie well known that tae refoi- 
abroad have he* dome for the foot sixty ecce ie to that prince of teachers, who aow 
years T "A great need exist d, and God III* the president's chair. Of these thrv- 
euppltad it. Pwdgw were made end men I can speak confidently, for, м a 
reepootaMHtire were aronmed. More time ■ udeat ia el aw. I have eat at the feet of 

each of them. If permitted the familiarity 
of another reference to the* three men, I 
would mention an aequitatioe for which 
they are all distinguished, aa acquisition 
of grant importance for college prraidente. 
They displayed woederftti taste and skill 
ia the extemporaaroue uee of the English 
language. I have never beard their

SOAPbest, Kunalienable
right ^
Ґпшп ГаїоМ Friand » the New World, 

hui Ралімеа, n freaked, то a gurol with 
, b? the free en of Amer ice, 

• pirn-civil,, octal aad 
wàigtau». Тм rigba and pr »ileges of 
many was their watchword. Bet the few 
who oaat'wled the trade, tar par liâmes t 
and ta» jedemry u the

P

ЩШі

the charoh, if we love
» half a oeatary Ьм proetd away t aad by 
taw works the* institution* are justified

uy. with
ireufte. iwetated tbe oecomtag 
1 bwt tae many, nothing danav

did the in агам і J
plain’y than 
ly, religious[We might now ask, 

whether ecu ad principles aad wta* plaaa 
laid aider the foundations of Urn 

iaatiiutioM. Тс-lay tae light ta lateaee in 
wh ch to make tae examination. No tree 

tae earth better oondi

ATIsi. perorod tbsk 
hope sf Aot!

wrtb Mf

qroteiwe saaro ay for «elntioe. A row 
ciesade ta t-»регато* ww ran é. Tae 
B«psM fro here w ra found ie tbe frost 
raabe e4 Hie army ef wwrnl reformer». 
Jte U.m : ta 1 q «id fire wee ale g t. mate aad 
a rvbgmwe tease at flat day. It wm one 
і і tog to te e ump» ranee e aa tie», aad 
qwl» saw her tai.g te be a t mptranoe 
a aa aow. Гм ow flwt rag d oe retry 
tarol, a do* beri«o Ю rote • 1ert bo 

he lifk .id- 
аг» bee a* o :» from the 
The word, of the great

The fi^CroU Iwy lTf i Cm
ever sprang out of
tiooed for g -owta, root aed branch, than 

the :aetRations planted on there 
ground». Their policy WM m free and м 
pure m the t ir ia which the v lifted their 
heads. The way wro opened for tae per
mit of tru h in every direction.*, Thev 
were tborosgb and Independent ; and their 
aim* were in the internet of the country 
and the 1 ingdom of Christ Their begin
nings were email, but the intellectual aad

is ia heave».*
Baoa after, the little aerombly bro1'* ер i 

but, aft tbe n< xt oommunkto, Art united 
with the church. He bad taken hie p’ay 
again in hie clew, and bed shown V*et hr 
wm not ashamed to be seen engaged in 
Christian work. Bat, when he wm aek 
<d what dtcided him, at last, to take tb. 
right step, Le laid, ** My ulk with B. rV- 
W* brother rae eummer evfs?eg.*—S. & 
Times,

Бг. Pryor, who* administration wm 
і my day at college, bora heavy btfe 
aad did a gotd work io these inetitu- 

His money wm freely used for their 
. For the president», therefore, of 

Aoadin C зі lege, we now devoutly thank 
God nod take courage. Their names will 
alwsye be mtntioaed in reverence end in

aim with the* taetitatioae. Whoever
wjuld know their btstovy a 
fylee of these paper l They 
and reacted upon each other. The eolleee 
Ьм tapplied life and intellignon to the 
papers, and the papers have defended and 

1 the college. Unitedly they have 
the general work of tke denomination. 

Tost have gone on,hand u head,In piring 
confidence, cranking down prejadforo ant

muet r-ad the 
have acted Geo. A. HetheringtoD, M. P.before

dra»,

. PtiblІШІТ.
8T; JOHN. IT. B.

OFFICE : IMKmA.foe, bowve»r. bad toaod 
la tbawdofe'be ch 
steep of sratiffo». «-.у


